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Abstract 
 human formation and 
This study aims at capturing the way young people appreciate formation and educational values of physical education 
for life.We have used the questionnaire enquiry applying a statistical mathematical interpretation. Questions were focused on the 
physical activity of a group of 80 individuals, aged between 16 and 20. Answers helped us to draw general pertinent conclusions 
concerning the influence of physical education on all education branches.Physical education determines major influences on 
human personality. The involvement of young individuals in different motor activities implies the integration of their way of 
thinking and behaving to their personality. Those who receive such an education become, in their turn, promoters of physical 
education as education factor. 
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1. Introduction 
Therefore, in the early years, physical education occupies or should occupy an important place in a s 
education. 
According to N. Vinteanu (2008), physical education has important implications in the educational process of 
 
Unfortunately, many persons contest this reality, but recently, there is an increased interest in education through 
movement among individuals. On the one hand, there are adults who get in contact with employees working for 
powerful foreign corporations which have a real cult for movement and all that involves 
involved in various physical activities meant to provide them motor, as well as intellectual, aesthetic, moral and 
professional development. As well, one may notice that the education through movement has presently gained great 
development, not only through its practice, but also as a spare time activity, on a wide scale, through sports 
broadcasting. 
Sports organizations, well-known on international level, such as the International Olympic Committee, define 
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actively supporting human ideals, working for their broad interest, when dealing with relations between individuals, 
 
Nowadays, education through movement has become a powerful attraction element for individuals from different 
continents and, 
relationship included by the triad: physical education  sport  quality of life becomes obvious. The collocation, 
quality of life, represents the major goal the modern society; its achievement involving the activity of physical 
education and sport teachers, of doctors and kinesiotherapists, as well as that of individuals through self-education 
(Gh. Marinescu and collab, 2008). 
The concept of quality of life includes two components: the physical component and psychical one. The physical 
component refers to the standard of health, alimentation, movement, and so on, and the psychical aspect is focused 
on the manner of managing daily stress factors, emotions, and others.  
Most of the indices defining the quality of life, (T. Atkinson and collab., 2002 quoted by M. Paunescu, 2010), 
regardless of the fact that they are unidimensional, state or evaluation, objective or subjective indices, refer to the 
physical existence indicating physical health, personal hygiene, general physical aspect, physical exercises, and 
others (Centre for health Promotion, Toronto, 1989 quoted by M. Paunescu, 2010). 
The European Sport Charter (2007) defines physical education, implicitly, the recreational sport, as being a more 
or less organized activity involving the performance of all forms of physical exercises, generating psycho-physical 
well- ort 
performances at different levels of participation. 
On European level, the quality of life is more and more promoted through physical and sport activities. In this 
manner, the society becomes responsible for providing optimum conditions meant to facilitate an active life. 
According to Health World Organization, two thirds of the adult population of the European Union do not reach the 
physical education and sport practice within schools.  
Considering the concept of physical education and sport, as a component of the integral education, in close 
relation with Longlife Learning, we should encourage young individuals to embrace the education through 
 
The means used for supporting the activity of physical education do not consist only of 
laboratory meant to develo
Vinteanu, 2008).  
2. Purpose of Study 
The present study aims at capturing the way young people appreciate formation and educational values of 
physical education for life. 
3. Methods 
For achieving the present study, we used the questionnaire enquiry. It includes 15 questions focused on the 
physical education concept/activity of a group of 80 individuals, aged between 16 and 20, living in the south of the 
country, namely, Bucharest, Craiova and Fundulea. The questions were validated before their interrogation (V. 
Balan and M. Pantea, 2003) and the answers helped us to draw general pertinent conclusions concerning the 
influence of physical education on all education branches. The information resulting from the enquiry was 
interpreted based on certain criteria previously established and statistically and mathematically processed. 
4. Findings and Results 
It is well known that sport/motion determines a salutary effect on education. To promote a relation of 
collaboration, communication and socialization inside the group, as well as outside it, to tolerate certain decisions 
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which, sometimes, may be wrong, to build relations based on respect and friendship between individuals, constitute 
adaptive  
From the beginning, we have tried to find out whether the subjects involved in the research are familiar with the 
general education aspects. For this reason, we have formulated a question whose answer consists in identifying the 
education aspects. Of all the 80 subjects interviewed for this study, only 9 of them have known that motor education, 
aesthetic education, moral education, intellectual education and professional education are the five aspects of 
general education, and 2 subjects did not answered. The other 69 members of the group submitted to the research 
indicated that one or several components, mentioned above, are aspects of education. Their choices were, as follows: 
for motor education  40, intellectual education  36, aesthetic education  32, moral education  37, professional 
education  37. 
Due to the fact that physical education represents the main topics of the present enquiry, we focused our interest 
on this aspect and on its relation with the other aspects of education. We applied the questionnaires on groups 
including young individuals attending the final years in schools, an adequate age interval for approving and enjoying 
movement for life. 
Starting from this idea, we formulated the following questions meant to reveal whether the interviewed 
individuals practice movement/sport during their spare time. Among the 80 participants, 44 subjects answered that 
they systematically practice activities belonging to the area of physical education, 30 subjects occasionally practice 
this kind of activities and 6 answers were negative. For this last situation, several pretexts were involved, namely, 
the lack of time, the lack of adequate conditions for practicing motor activities or the interest for activities adjacent 
to the other aspects of education. We continued with a question concerning the developmental characteristic of 
physical education. Most of the subjects (64, representing 80% of the interviewed individuals) considered that 
physical education determines a developmental effect, school rigor, as well as the discipline imposed during the first 
y, as well as 
his/her physical aspect, changing him/her for the rest of his/her life. When practicing motor activities specific to 
able to see them through another perspective understanding what went wrong.  
In order to point out the consequences deriving from a frequent attendance to physical education classes, we have 
asked the opinions of subjects submitted to the interview on the positive influence of physical education and sport 
(as high performance or spare time activity) upon their education and activity. All their answers confirmed it 
(100%), but the reasons for this positive influence were different. Therefore, most of the young individuals believe 
that the positive effects are reflected on the level of their entire personality helping them to adopt a healthy life style, 
to constantly learn something new and to organize their activity according to a daily program, to work and to 
communicate as a team. 
The following questions of the enquiry were oriented on the correlation between the physical and the moral 
performance (victory) as a result of practicing physical education at different levels. To this question, 13 subjects 
(16%) expressed a negative answer, while 67 subjects (84%) agreed that discipline has a significant role. As an 
example of affirmative answers, we should mention the affirmation of an interviewed individual according to whom 
developing a motor activity implied taking exercises and not necessarily winning. This aspect leads to the main 
objective of education to early ages and to teenage years, when the physical education class should develop the 
interest for movement followed by a life-time practice.  
We continued our investigation focused on discipline and we questioned the individuals whether the organization 
imposed by the activity of physical education and sport might influence their daily and/or future program. 68 
answers were positive (85%), while 12 (15%) young individuals submitted to this study disapproved, considering 
that discipline required during the physical education class could not influence the 
support them overcoming obstacles in life.  
Following through the moral aspect of education, we observed that most of the slants conclude that the absence 
of discipline indicated the lack of good results, regardless of the area of activity and the level of education, and the 
value of its effects is directly conditioned by the level of commitment and respect for the self-imposed program or 
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for that imposed by others. As well, we have assessed that discipline underlies the 
Being asked whether a high performance sportsman proves discipline outside the training court, most of the 
interviewed individuals answered that, there sportsmen who lead an organized and disciplined life due to the rigors 
imposed by the training drills and the physical education activities, but there are also exceptions.  
We could not complete this correlation without asking the opinion of young individuals concerning the way 
physical education assists them in accepting wrong decisions made throughout their lifetime, decisions which may 
directly or indirectly affect them. Surprisingly, the opinions were almost equally divided in two: 40 subjects (50%) 
confirmed the fact that through its distinctive characteristics, the activity of physical education helps them to easily 
accept wrong decisions, while 38 subjects (47%) infirmed it.  
Among the arguments sustaining our question, we should mention: the issuance of misguided decisions given by 
education class, considered as a compulsory subject matter, may test the ability to 
skills; the physical education activity develops a positive attitude, a winner posture which enables the subject to face 
his/her own faults or to be tolerant of others. Physical education and motor activities enable young individuals to 
define themselves, to accept defeat and, concurrently, to act consequently. If for the first activities developed as 
group or individual competitions, subjects are not used to lose, the contests organized during the physical education 
classes gradually train them to accept potential failures.  
We also should mention the answers to the question revealing the way of manifesting tolerance for the teammate 
who missed a crucial slam dunk or who failed to score in order to win the contest during the physical education 
class. The answers have revealed the same opinions expressed in different ways. To err is human, it can happen to 
nce manifests 
order to recover his/her self-confidence, as well as the reliance on the team potential and to understand that only in 
this manner the team can achieve better results in the future.  
subjects have realized that they are basic moral norms crucial for the development of the physical education class, 
but also crucial for any other real-life situation. At the same time, their absence leads to the inability to communicate 
and to develop group activities, even though they are organized and monitored by a school teacher. A young subject 
impressed us with his answer according to which respect and empathy together with discipline and commitment 
 
The following items were focused on aspects of communication and socialization which are facilitated by means 
of physical activities. Thus, when questioning the subjects whether through motor activity, part of physical 
education, they easily communicated with difficult teammates, who usually ignored them, 53 answers (66%) were 
affirmative, while 27 answers (34%) were negative. Through its large series of activities, physical education allows 
people involved to form teams regardless of preferences. Within the group, teammates should communicate, get 
ates get to know each other very well and to 
socialize, discovering other mutual interests besides sport. As well, any individual with a high physical potential, 
possessing various physical skills, may easily express himself/herself during the physical education classes, 
becoming conspicuous to other mates who did not appreciate him/her up to that time. 
We noticed that, through physical education classes, individuals are able to make friends easily. Most of the 
individuals submitted to the interview succeeded in making older friends while 35 of them made friends with 
younger individuals. As well as, friendships between teenagers from different schools, different cities and different 
countries were encouraged. Analyzing the answers, we became aware of the fact that physical education and sport 
join individuals together, some of them remaining close friends throughout their lives, after exchanging a puerile 
pass on the physical education and sport court.  
For a correlation between physical education and the intellectual aspect of education, the question we formulated 
aims at investigating the level of judgment required for performing a certain activity during the physical education 
class. There were various answers, the physical effort joining the superior psychic process  the reasoning. An 
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Applying the questionnaire we approached all the aspects of education, even if certain aspects were not revealed 
through independent questions but as deriving from certain items. We may assume that the aesthetic education is 
constantly present due to the fact that physical activities increase the interest for having a beautiful and healthy 
body, an essential goal of physical education, and the professional aspect of education derives from sport regulation 
enforced by those who are involved in this activity.  
A last item in the questionnaire required young individua
developed during the physical education classes on their life style in future. Surprisingly, there were teenagers (10 
subjects  12%) who considered that the developmental activity included by physical education had no future 
influence on their life style. The other teenagers (70 subjects  88%) admitted these influences, confirming that they 
learnt how to be physically active, in good shape and free from stress, more competitive and willing to work in 
teams. All skills and abilities were improved and refined during the physical education classes providing thus a 
physical behavior conserved throughout life. 
5. Conclusion 
Nowadays, a complete and balanced education represents the key for the evolution of the society. 
Physical education determines major influences on human personality. The involvement of young individuals in 
different motor activities implies the integration of their way of thinking and behaving to their personality. Those 
who receive such an education become, on their turn, promoters of physical education as a factor of general 
education. 
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